
 
 

 

CUMBERLAND REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL 

Friday, December 13th, 2019 

 

NEW Announcements: 

 

 

  

 



 

 

 

 

 

The CRHS FFA Chapter 

is arranging and selling 

Evergreen Holiday Decorations 

now through December 13th. 
Please see Miss Smith or Mrs. Thorne in 

H117 with orders & payment. 

 Thank you! 

 

REPEATED Announcements: 

 

 



  

 
 

 

 

Weightlifting will be every Tuesday, 

Wednesday, and Thursday starting 

tomorrow. Make sure you have your 

WEIGHT ROOM FORM completed for the 

first day that you attend. Also join REMIND for 

announcements about weight room days. 

Any questions speak with Mr. Dean in 

D410.  
 

The Boys Basketball team is proud to release our new gear for this 
upcoming season!  We have switched our team brand to Under Armor this 
year to match our new uniforms!  These items are built to last and will make 
for great holiday gifts! Please visit the link below, as the store closes 
December 18th! Feel free to share this link with any family or friends as this 
serves as a fundraiser for our team! Thank you for your continued 

support!  Go Colts! 🏀🐴🏀 

https://www.bsnteamsports.com/shop/j0dVffJJLk?utm_source=mobile_phone&utm_medium=sms&utm_cam
paign=store_closes 

 

CUMBERLAND REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL 

- Cumberland Basketball Store 

Hurry, shop closes 12/18/2019! 

www.bsnteamsports.com 
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Omnium, the school's literary 

magazine, invites you to submit 

poems, stories, essays, art and 

photography for possible 

publication.  

Email all submissions as 

attachments to Mr. Evans at 

evans@crhsd.org. 
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Help---I need to understand this! 
Do you need help in class or wish you could bring your grades up? If so, please complete the information 
in the link below to participate in Colt Tutoring at Cumberland Regional High School.  When scheduled, 
you will receive a pass for a designated session during SERA.  We will start tutoring soon!    
https://tinyurl.com/crhsacademichelp 

Please note:  If you sign up for Colt Tutoring for a specific day, you must report to the Media Center by the beginning 
of SERA or, if you come late, have a pass on that day.  Otherwise, you will be written up for cutting Colt Tutoring and 
will receive a referral.  Come ready with work from your class!   

 

 
 

 

 

 

https://tinyurl.com/crhsacademichelp

